
Review of AIR 10259P 

Questions 1,2 & 3  

All the information can be found on the website via the public register for gambling premises.  

https://www.havering.gov.uk/Pages/ServiceChild/PublicRegister-LGSL-797.aspx 

To assist, please find below guidance on how to access the information from the Council’s 

website: 

Public Register - where to find it and how to use guide 

Licensing public register 

Tick box on the right hand side of licensing and then click onto the cross sign on the left 

hand side. You will then see three options for types of licensed premises: 

 Licensing Act premises 

 Gambling Act premises 

 Scrap Metal Act 

If you click onto the cross at the side of the headings you will then get a list of licensed 

premises and a key so that you can identify them on the map. You can now search the map 

and simply click onto any licensed premises and you will get a link for the licence appearing, 

just click the word licence and it will then open up the premises licence. 

You can also carry out a search for licensed premises by clicking on Find Records. Then 

select a category using the drop down box to find a specific type of licensed premises. 

Once you have selected the premises you are looking for click next and you will then be 

taken straight to the selected premises, to view the licence click onto the premises name on 

the left hand side of the screen, the word licence will appear, click onto licence and it will 

then open up onto the screen. 

You can also use this function to find premises in an area. 

Question 4 and Question 5 will require searching the Council’s database and opening all the 

current (56) and archived (number currently unknown without accessing the records) 

gambling records, in order to look for the data  - this will be over in excess of 20 hour’s work 

and therefore, will be chargeable.  

 

https://www.havering.gov.uk/Pages/ServiceChild/PublicRegister-LGSL-797.aspx
http://maps.havering.gov.uk/

